Editorial and Introduction to the Symposium
Sourcesof knowledgeto advancescienceand practicein the care of families include varying scientific methods. A method with high potential and increasing application in nursing research is secondary data analysis. This seriesofarticlesinformsthereadersofthepotentialfortheintegrationofsecondaryanalysisas a componentof programsof research.In thesearticles,the authors demonstrate the potential for use of large data sets in nursing research, using specific examples from nursing research of families. For example, the authors demonstrate how with larger representative samples, data from parents and children analyzed as pairs provide different information for interventions than when traditionally examined as aggregates of all mothersandallchildren.Anotheroutcomeisthatthroughsecondaryanalysis of national data sets, both researchers and clinicianswho focus primarily on data at the personal health levelcan increase their ability to interpret datacollectedfromthepublichealthperspective.Thisinterpretationcanalso facilitatetheinvestigatorstranslationsoftheirdatatoinformhealthpolicy.
Secondary analysis, particularly with large national data sets, is more common in other disciplines than in nursing (Brown & Semradek, 1989; Lange & Jacox, 1993) . For example, since 1993, the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) at the National Institutes of Health has sponsored the Family and Child Well-Being Research Network. The mission of this network of psychologists,sociologists,and family scientists is to mount a systematic multidisciplinary research effort using secondary data analysis as its primary approach (Evans, 1995) . A secondary objective will then translate the data from this research on families and children to information that can be used in the public policy process, therefore demonstrating the access of data for policy.
The following articles are the result of collaborative efforts of the Family Special Interest Group of the Eastern Nursing Research Society (ENRS). Primary goals of the group are to advance the science in research of families and to serve as a collective resource to the members. Since its inception, the members have collaborated on a series of projects including symposia addressingthe conceptualand methodologicalissues in research of families. These efforts explored the application of data from varying large extant data sets to the nursing research of families. As noted in the following articles, these efforts included (a) the processes for identifying extant data, (b) analyses of the literature on the issues and challenges related to the application of these databases, and (c) the collective process to select and test the feasibility of applying these data sets to nursing research of families. In this set of articles, the secondary analysis was performed on the National Commission on Children: 1990 Survey of Parents and Children.
Significant outcomes of this collaborative program are that in the first year seven scientists from six academic or clinical sites participated. In the second year, 10 scientists from seven sites participated. In these articles, emanating from the first symposium, the utility of extant data techniques and related conceptual and methodologicalissues are presented. A synthesis of the theoretical and methodological issues using intergenerational and combined data sets was presented in the second symposium.
Family Special Interest Group members identified several benefits from this collaborativeeffort of the ENRS.First, throughthe use of electronicsystems, a long distance research-intensive collaborative network has been formed and sustained. This network provides access to expertise not available within the members own campuses and has modeled collaborative science. Knowing other scientists involved in the same issues has resulted in more frequent interaction related to common concerns. An environment for inquiry has been established with a collective commitment to increasing scholarly productivityof the members. For example, building on the statistical expertise of other members, one investigator tested an analytical technique on the extant data to determine its applicability within her own program of research. All Family Group members have learned from the efforts of each of the varying work groups, as all learn of the processes required to resolve conceptual and methodological issues. This open interactive learning is seen as more informative than listening to presentations or reading publications. The members also developed an increased sensitivity to the application of knowledge across specialty areas (such as care of the elderly, children, and the chronically ill) from their group discussions and collaborative efforts.
With all of the advantages, the members have also noted that a group endeavor means taking on responsibilities beyond ones own program of research and scholarship. However, the collective opportunity to move the science forward is shown to outweigh the added responsibility.
